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thc ?*!«»»»Iii ol \.n nilu-i-. VII liilrrr Hilf Vrlb
rii> from an lui« iii-fiii Writer.
(W I.. Jonoi m :li N* .'ei .>«.. "CulUvAior.")iu tho southern portions ed tho cotton

belt, oats ami wheatinny still bc own;

iii some sections :t is tho l>ost time- to
stm t thoo crops. But iu thc northern
portions ol thc belt, il is too late to sow

anything bnt wheat, ryo nm! barley-too
lato for clover ami the winter grasses.
Cotton planton delay tho sowing of
wheat, until tho cotton is picked out.
both because, while that work is progress-
inc it absorb« all Ibo available labor, and
because wheat usually follows cotton, and
tho ploughing i:i cannot bo done tUl tho
cotton is out ol the way. This makes
tho sowing ol wheat come on a little later
than is desirable. Fear of tho Hy justi¬
llos delay till alter frost, but the sooner
after frost w heat is sown the better. The
plant needs time, while tho weather is
still mild to develop roots und pus!: them
wt ll into tho soil and got u good stroug
foothold. Sonic tlduk that deep cover¬

ing ot' grains makes thom staud cold
bettor; otu observations do not accord
with this bel iel-. Wheat, oats, cte., have
little stom beneath tho surface- if covered
tloep they soon throw out a circle 0Í root -

near the surfaco and tho par! below dit s.
Hut while tho stem docs not exteud dow u-
wnrds much, tin- roots may, and often ti",
penétrate tho soil to considerable depths.This not ttnly establishes the plant Iii in¬

ly, but puts tho ends ol tito roots (which
aro their mailt food-nbsorbiug part) be¬
yond Hie reach of tho severest cold, lu
our climate tho ground is not often fro-
KOU uiore than two or three inches; onlyin very extreme cases docs tho freezingextend to ;i depth ol live or six inclus.
Koot growth, therefore, can go on most
of the time during winter; and this it
tloos, though the part above groundmakes littlo progress. Tho roots are
gathering materials and hipping thc foun¬
dation during tito winter lora vigorous
growth of the plant in carly spring; und
this is just what is needed, in our climate,
io hasten maturity and escape tho rust.
Tho greater yield of fall, us comparedwith spring oats, illustrates tito advant¬
ages ot this root growth during the latter
part of autumn and through tue winter.
Tho part aboveground may be sharplyout down by the cold, but thal which is
beneath und at the surface goes on aecu-
mnlnting and storing material out oí
which tito stalk, blades and car rapidlydevelop in tho spring ju i as tho flower¬
ing stalk oi a turnip shoots up ;,i :t few
deys from its enlarged uudergrouud root,
in which material foi growth had been
stored tho prcccdiug autumn.

lt is gratifying to note au increasing
desire and disposition ani< ng our lamiera
tt) raise heeded supplies at home. Bread
and meat head the Hst of fliese, und as
weare a wh at-eíding per plc, it is ex¬
tremely desirable that varieties adaptedto our climate should bc discovered or
developed, livery plant wo cultivate
doo-, or may. tu univ spi cia! adaption to
any locality in which it can grow ut .,:¡.
Note tho varieties ol cont North and
South, tho rest proof oat of tho South
and the several kinds ut the Nerti;, live
from the Northwest fails utterly in tim
South, even though one cannot detect
iiny difference in appearance 01 set tl or
olin r parts of tho plant. The same holds
in case ot' fruits and vegetables. Willi
these tacts bei.ue ns, is it unreasonable
io suppose that a variety or varioties oi
wheat might I ». developed at tho South,
thoroughly adapted to its soils and cli¬
mates S Vv hy siioeM « heat form an » x-
eeptiou ? Ji !:as been localised in other
portions of the world : tho Mediterra¬
nean wheats giown forccuj .irita in south¬
ern litiropo ami in ligypt are inarki 1
varieties compared with tllOSC northern
vegions. Why may not the cotton states
have corresponding varieties adapted to
them? lt farmers would examine their
wheat fields carefully before harvest, and
when mst prevails gather tho heads of
those stalks which aro entirely or most
m arly free from rust, -ow the seed from
/hose by themselves tho next season, ami
again select as before, and continue
doing tims for il few year.--, we have little
doubt a rust-proof variety could bc es¬
tablished, Further selection ol the most
prolific stalks wit:! lust developed seed
would carry tho improvement still fur¬
ther. Time Would be saved and chances
of success increased by starting withvarieties-like tho Mediterranean-which
have already become accustomed to warm
cl'mates.

in the meantime, ihj&o varieties maybe sown which thc concurrent testimonyof a neighborhood shows to havo succeed¬ed best in it. As stated before, tho seed¬
ing tlown should bo dono ns carly in No¬
vember ns possible. Wheat follows cot¬
ton admirably, and thc highest, dryestland should bu selected for it. Tho sur¬
face soil, to u dopth of Hirco or four
inches, should bo brought into tho flllCSt
tilth by plowing, rolling and harrowing.Whatever manure is used should bo thor-
oroughly incorporated with this surface
soil. If cotton sud is applied, it should
bo plowed in with tho wheat. Commer¬
cial fort iii z. ts may bo plowed in sha1'ow
or harrowed in. In olden times, fiftybnsliels oi cotton seed to the acre was ro-
garded as n safe guarantee of a good
crop, even on pool land. Thirty bnshols
of cotton seed (ind one hundred and fiftypounds of acid phosphate per aox'O is
preforrabh tö (iffy bushels of seed alone.
Three hundred pounds <>i cotton seed
/noni is about equivalent to thirty bush¬
els ot seed, and may bo substitut- I in
placo of them. Tho nbovo quantities ol
manure: may be applied nt thc time of
seeding, in the spring it may Bomotiuu
.ne desirable and profitable to give u
iight top-dressing of phosphates, nitrate
of soda ami kainit or salt, louring win¬
ter it is well to roll wlit.it with a heavyroller, after every unusually hard freeze
a« Boon ns the ground isoniirelythawed.Tho freezing, even tvllOB il docs not lift
tiie plant out of tho ground, destroysthc necessary contact of thu roots with
tin; soil, and mtt rferes with then absorp¬tion of water food.

If, by tho usu of propor siovoa, tho
i-onaJJ. imperfoot grains ave romoved
from tlie seed wheat, one bnshol ol seed
is enough for an acre. Well trained
hands can sow seed vt ry uniformly, but
UR a ruio it would pay a farmer to haw ,t
deed'sower. Home of these arc chea))rnough to »>u withhl the n ach of all, and
Che rapidity and uniformity of their -ios

ing soon pays for them, irregular sow¬

ing and irregular covering, Ht) that a part
of tho young plant« dio out from over¬
crowding, anti a part of tho seed never
comes up irom being covered with clods
Of something oise, nave caused a great
waste of seetl. lt is probable that from
small, defective setal, irregular sow itu;
and improper covering, ono-fourth or
moro of tim seed sown »s practically lo*.
yVfter due prejm ration, sow the seetl,

plow lu lightly- not moro tlmn two
uioltoB, it uoooB8ary harrow-(indfinish upby v."liing tho land.
Tho frequent destruction ol fall oats

b> cold bas discouraged thc [all sowingol oats and a partial substituto is veryoh iirabie, especially in the northern por¬tions of t lie cotton belt. Barley appearsto bc the host within reach, lt is voryhardy; Holdout injured by cold and
supplies a vory excellent food for horses.Th« unsettled quostiou is, in what shapeand how to feed it? \Vo liavo soon it
stated 11mt, in California, horses uro
turned loose on a stack oi barley as cows
an upon a black ol' hay or Straw. Vito:
barley is threshed and tho bearii is
broken ott'thegrnhie, the latter could cer¬
tainly bo fed like ¡my otlu r grain. Can¬
not some render throw Ibo light of ex¬
perience on this point ? If borley is
sown on ordinary land without forti'liza-
lion, not more thau one and a half or
two bushels should bo sown <>ii au acre ;
and November is a good mouth to sow it
v, hen tho object is not grazing or soiling,but thc production of grain and straw.
lt should always, however, ho sown on
thc best laud tfuit is available, and ni uo
or loss manuring will pay, as it docs oil
almost ovcrycrop. Vs (hore is great cer¬
tainty of uot being winter killed and thc
ci is tis free from casualties as any
grown, ono can very trustingly apply
manure lo it. Since writing thc above.
Judge Betts, Hie Commissioner of Agri¬
culture, of Alabama, has informed us
t at foi twenty years Ito lias rai sod barley
for horse iced in northern Alabama with
great suecos», and feeds it ju-t as ho
leeds shoat oats. With barley as with
rye, it is important to sow home-grown
seed. Most of tho seed obtained from
tho North is Bpring-raiscd, and will not
dowell in our climate. Tho May hints
arc tho greatest enemy lo this crop.Thoy usually pass through our section
when tho barley is in milU. and [novo
quito destructive. Hoys and shotguns
arc thc best rcinedii s.

...s e. hl weather approaches, suitable
j revision should bo made for thc caro of
stock. Close barns and cellars are rarelyneeded in our warm climate; but shelter
from cold rains and barriers against cold
winds arc imperatively cabed for. sim-
plo shelters planked up, or oven woll
brushed up on th- north and west sidos,
will answer overj purpose. They mayl)o constructed of poles, tobo bad on
< v« ry farm, and covered with plank root s,
which can bc taken down wilt n thc win¬
ter is over ami stored away under shelter
until tho next season. Thus managed,
they will last ti very lon;; time.
Tho usual practice hi feeding "rough¬ness" is lo throw it on tho ground, and

ht thecows pick ow rand tram plo upon i;.
itud tho trumping usually exceeds the
picking, lt isa most wasteful practice.
A botter, and ut same limo inexpensive
and convenient method is to have raid.-,
willi thu sluts near together not wide
enough upurl lo admit tho c.»w's nose,
but only its tongue, othat it cnn pull
out only a little at a time, lt uot only
prevents waste from ronigo being pulled
out and trod under foot, but enables

io animals to toar off pieces smell
ugh to bechewed-to divido a shuck,

for instance, into several mouthfuls.
lt is also very desirable to supply aui-

m.ils with water, not too cold during
edd weather. Cows drink a large quail-
lity of weleri and whoa the latter is
.. >ariy at the freezing point, it has to bo
warmed up in tho stomach by animal
heat -raised, say forty to«.... hundred
d< grecs. Now, animal beat isgchoraatd
froi : food, and if an animai drinks much
cold wai*.., u must cat more food where¬
with lo wann it. If practicable, waler
should be conducted in ti pipe, some dis-
taucc underground, from a spring to tho
lot. lt would thus got within roach . i
a ilina;: a*, a temperature ol about sixty
degrees, »neb au arrangement would
also insure animals against thc neglect

.' servants in supplying wah r i r oi Http-
plying it regularly, li one considers
Ike limo consumed in drawing water'
boma welland carrying it to auimals,
01 in leading animals to a watering
n i li day ut ter day and year after year.

;. iw long* would thc labor and lime
thus expended run up a billet' ousts iu
excess of that of tho piping and other
fixtures requisite to convoy it warm and
fresh to every stallV
Thc remarks about warm water for

slock apply with Ciptnl buce lo warm
food as against cold. Tho practice of
o'.oking food, which at one time was

largely practiced, from thc belief that
.; nutritiousness and digestibility were

ely increased thereby, has advantage
ill thc matter of heat, though shown by
experiment not to bo superior to un-
c ked food ic other respects. Under
some circumstances it might bc moro
economical to warm the food of cows in
i an moly cold weather by cooking or
.learning, than to have thc animal warm
it by consuming more food. As rt rule
woodend coal ure cheaper than forage
and grain.

lt is sometimes theea.se that cooking
or steaming is decidedly advantageous
by imparting Ute llavor of tho mo*o
palatable to that which is leas so. in a
mixed ration. Wheat straw , for instance,
abounds in hydro carbons, but is dc-
tlcicnt in nitrogen ; cotton seed meal
abounds iu nitrogen ; the two supple¬
ment CAch other and make a good iced.
Hut if fed separately, aa alumni would
uot cat the straw well, because it is not
palatable food ; it is defectivo in llavor.
Tho quantity of colton seed mud prop-

for animal is too small to bo mixed
well with ino necessary amount of straw,
oven winn tho latter is cut up. Bul
steaming will impart tho llavor of tho
meal to as much straw as is desirable.
Tin compounding of different kinds ol'
feed in proper proportions, is not onlydesirable for tho health and thrift oi
animals, but extremely important in nu
economical point of view. Excess of
any ono ingredient ul food above its due
pi oportion is not appropriated by tho
animal, and is practically lost, Tho sub¬
ject is too largo, however, for develop¬
ment here, and must ko reserved fer n
future number.

Tho Rational Utnngv,

Pun Mu í CHÍA. November ll.- Tho Na¬
il' nal (¿r ingo ol l'aurons of Husbandryoponed the morning work of thc second

y's session ?with thc continuation of tho
;.d of thc roll of Musters of State Oranges,who report on tho condition of Hie SiiiW

li dies under their supervision, Thc nm
rity of tho report* showed Hu Slateínsitos to bo hi n nourishing condition, oinlj

,. hw giving evidence of falling off In in
!. :>.-t and work. Tho ItCSl report w.is oro
-Died by th Master Oranger <f Maine
..herc exists (lie host Organization and
largest increase In membership, os well tts
die best methods for carrying on Lito work
of Hie Order*. I'pwaiu, cf 500 delégalas
wu, present, nearly half of them women.

l in ' pinhole (Mynora' ia n novelty in
photography. It is a little tin box two
niches ia diann ter and three (jUftrlcrS of mi
da h deep simple as tho Construction I*
willi paper instead of glass for the liegelive, nuil a pinttolo in ibo 111vc i for Mic
ii .ml to enter, some interesting work limylie done with thc instrument.

Lotding musicians arc advocating n low cr
.nn«lonl pilch. Wc hope Ibo eats willmlopl lt.

TH« STATIS I- VIII.

bumr Aii'ouiil of du' Annual Bxhibltlen m ilia
binti' ('apical.

(Kioui tin- ColuniUi Dully lltcotd.);
KtltST DAY. ,

Tlio eighteenth luiiuuvl exhibition ol' thc
South Carolina Agriculturnl and Meebun,
b al Society lieguu «'t. ihr'.»lb, uiiilor hanny
auspices aud with bright prospects. Thc
opening iliiy may in- pronounced a sun. ss,
bulli iii tho variety an.I thu extensiveness of
Hu- displays in i!ir variou departments.

ric ultcuilaucc today lias \,,:i-u tully
»'.¡uni to what il W'tlS OU tho opening day
last year. The hucks anti street ours have
hail their carrying capacity tested le Ike
uitnosl.
Upon entering ta< urouti ls itu Ur I thing

which arivsti Hie visitor's attention is Hu
total absence of ganibllug paraphernalia
ami catchpenny devices. I'ukirs, couth
dence nun itml light lingered gentry, \\¡..-
usually iufcsl fair gmiuub. arc ct nsptcuous
by iheir nlwonco. 'Ihne arc, however, a
number of sideshows jennies, etc.. and
lhere are many refreshment laioihs, clgi r
stands and photographic lents. Sn. while
tho grounds arc nm so well Ulled willi
amusing characters and lhere is aol s<
mu 1» lifo and full ns arc Usually ly la
found, yet thc publie will losy nothing on
lids account.

i. pon enuring thc ground door of thc
muin building thc visiter is umn/.cd al thc
comprehensive exhibit 'i field crops ..:>.d
garden producís. There aro long jubletstrung iirouiul tho walis of Hie nuildiugand upon l'.iciu arc displayed lu attractive
order ovory variety ul vegetables, cercáis,
fools, herbs mid products ol io- earth.
Mtuumoth bods, rico lu sheaf und loose,
hugo Irish and sjwool poiatoes. immense
Hu nips, onions, pi as, ts ,,r IO varlet ie
bc; ie. rye. ".us. ifuiey. millet, pinda!. .

O IMI. (loose and 111 tho oar/ and Others loo
numerous lo moulien.

1.1 Uiis depart meal are to v found barley,
t:i Hon. hay, foddci and pea vine-. None <.!
Hie anieles contained lags or canis which
indicate thc name ot tho exhibitor, so thal
ii ls not practicable lo state ni lids limo w ho
tho exhibitors arc. A Hurono rcportci
ascertained, however, that liichland sj rt
.: ».sive und successful farmer, Mr. James
M. Crawford, makes one of thc largos»! ¡md
mos! nlli nellvc displays to bc seen tn lids
depaiini nt. Ile shows spechnou>í <.! his
wonderful prolilic t ora nun of "C'riiwi ill's
Premium Cotton.'' Suntu Hi cotton
stalks, conialning several bundled '<> -Ii«, j
aro hung along' (he o hin ul thc rooni au
they excited lUUCll IlltCrcs! and i illIlUl
among agriculturists.

Aller ascending tho sitars thc visitor
outers immediately lalo thc Lidies' reserva-
li ai. This i¿ hy long odds the nuis! al
¡:- clive placOon Hie grounds. Upon tables
ranged ; jong thc eastern end ol ibo tloor
ino tile laney articles, w hi« li haVu boon
h ii isl tastefully arranged. Ii'ie uri silk
cushions, t-rttxy plllls, (idles, mats, tugs,haskeis, hats, pillows, Worsted work¡ lain
brcipilus, doliniius, h'ods. laney towels,
i inbroidcrcd handkerchiefs d-; j¡¡ ii
io ois. and sit lidry other Illings not even
thu names bl w lit« 1. uro Um « :. Uti u

p ir: or.
Thc ladies ure entitled lo hm !.. .::.:? for

the admirable exhibit they niakt Tliv M
porter wost lesli ons ol monti -'in :
the exhibitors hy iialiv and lulu Hely di
.-. i !bing the more noteworthy article*' deydisplay, but this cann >t Ito done lx.i . se iii
n .mos ar, attached lie lags ¡ititi iii .! ev < n
lue itiicndaiiis or intiuagcrs know th lr

Ii

¡ive stoek department's ihdrougltlv In io :
!>j prepared to spend several butifs muk-
big thc hispet lieu,ll may bc safely aft'irnicd thal hi yénr'sjti.lllc show surpasses any c\ seen iii
S. nith t'iiroituu il n : hi llii uiin iii
i..... 1 y i
s ailis ii' i ailie atc to lui sci a hi I H btal

'Phc col kel Ion m hor.se; Is woiidcrfiilly
..

.lau'w Handsome, ii:d Iii > stuliii ,\<, valnublo brood mans, mcttlusouu rucoi und
I risky . »its tire »tiowii in va-t i»unibe:>auii they excite thc udmii allon .ii iii Idvot-
ol llliq stot'k. All I beso wen raised hi
South ('atulina, which proves th..: u, chi
produce horses eipiaj lb any .:' iii vorld
Thc rejibrti r ol Til io UKO itu cami

more to day thai) lo generali/« muid thc
confusion Incident u> an opt nh., day-
Iii..-I of the lirticlt » Still !\ lllg a'' ut il!

'

: !
mired disorder.

Tho .general expectation lhat biilaywould Wuhess a largo atiéndala c iii
Pair grotinilsha^ ''cen Milly roali/cd. \. .~<
night's d alli lias rendered thc dust less oh
un'.loUs and, so fur as thi Wi uiher is con
cerned, nothing could be asked iii lin way
t ; Improvement.
Many additional ont ric« have bc n intuitsince the dosi ni Out report yi sioid ly, lind

till Of tho exhibits arc now placed .whole
thc visitors may sec them to tile i>- -' ad
\ anläge.
As One ciiiers thc gute thc lirai object

;;.at attracts attention is thc ittu thai thc
lxiys arc having with tho "merry goround,'' and bul for tho fact lhat th« n aro
t. nisands i f ether thing Í lo bc viewed ànd
enjoyed, wc would Ixi cnn' itt lo si md
b i- au la.ural ¡cast wau lillii> this pastime ol
the youngsters.
As a brief genera) description ol (hi iiii

p at;.nco Of thc grounds Juii been gi yen ul
yesterday's report wc concludi 1 ! takenhurried glance over tuc exterior exhibit
lids morning and soe lnvt> Ihoy complied
w iib those of former Fairs.

Til!. IIOl.'SKItOl.D ONI'Alt, MUN I.

This exhibit occupies tho upper il mi of
tho hew Fair building nhd is mosi bonn tlfully and artisllcally nrranged, !. cm
bracos all kinds of ladies' fniicv work,bread, etikes confections and like il
of every description, all illustrating In thc
highest degree thc ski!'. UiSto and Industryof Hie women of Soul li Carollmt ¡Ü li
l.Uld curries olT thc honor- hi thi< di pariincut. Mr- Jol;ii Alexiuidci oj 'i.i iiiv
and Mrs. >;¡,.ckJ of thc cotimj ixdug loo
irrest eviiibilors,

riir, i

These four letters picst ul a nuble unid
ol women who arc develing themsclvcsi t<
i. high and holy purpose, anti in fnrlhcrancoof their endeavors they now nave al thcFair grounds, on the upper ¡I na h-
main building, a bOotii, in which Howers,arranged in lue moil fascinating style, anti
IHumors ougrayeti willi soul»$iirriug uiot-
t »es, arc tho most distinctive foature»,
¡md seo this booth, take ono of the lrsctsWhich thc goal ladies will ofter yOli, i eui i
and bo edified.

rm. ll;Lb ntl.1-

Jb iv wo luect willi an agre, iblc surprise.I r the c.vhiblt i a mm h betti roiiotlmii wchad been led lo nnticipntc, Wc could not,however, dovoto lim limo to-day |oa follcxaminalion of this department nud i.ojH;to go over it in morrow,
Tilt; MAUHNKIIY DKPAIII>IKXI

ls one i;¡ Which there alway s cOtiStS a
lively < omjH-tition, ar;d during this exhibi¬tion Uu rc is tho usual dUptiiy of aclivityhi testing thc capacity of rival machinery,and as one enters (ho place aSilgnOd IO it
thc hum and whirr Ctjltala the nolie Ibobusiest mills in thc laud.
Among our city exhibitors in Ulla depart

mi nt lhere arc Mi. Janies Ilium i, Who OX
lllblted his corn mill (id inch vert ii di.
Tins mill is guaranteed, and is said to Ix-
giving much satisfaction. Ma jor John Al
rvautier exhibits hon chairs and Srlteesoi
his own make and also corn shelli i au I

????ii->imi<«» Ij ihw \ IÉÉMMW--?

straw cutter. Howie cc Sous exhibit cotton
gin.

'ru i itu DAV.

Thursday ia alway- universally conceded
lo hu thu dlfi dlCi'UM dui io«; tho Stale Fair,
»ii (hts day, big with thc lute ot" South
Puroliua's Industries, our people ure accus
lomcd to crowd thc capital city to Us ut¬
most, And to-day is not unlike its yearlypredecessors. Tile ilicoiultlg trains ot yc^-
icrdny nfternoon tunl this morniug were
loaded with passengers from ali parts ot
the ¡Stall who made u very perceptible In-
cn ise in thc altcndaucc to-day. Tho streets
ure lined with pedestrians, who create a
lui scene, while extra'busses aro runohm
lo and io» ii» accommodate thc additional
crowd, and tho street cars and hacks are
coining ninney. Though "standing room
only" i-not lin.-case. IhO intendance at thc
¡rounds shows n marked iucrcoso, and
probably doubles that oí yesterday.i"¡¡< rc seems lo bc au almost endless
variety el' displays, which puzzles Hu eye¡ti Hs attempts at selection. Ou our rounds
v. e ilrst noticed

int. b'ANCY WoltK Dlil'AUTMBNT.
Herc i buwikli ring mass of beauty pro-

s mts itself, and pleases thc eye with "varia
gah tl colen-. Wo noticed in this collectlou
:. - »fa cushion, of patchwork, made by a
gentleman: one in tapestry, by II lady: a
biskcl of Imitation coral, made of rice, and

.icm fiuii made of wax and resin,
by a ci; nf six years; n map of Englandanil W ale-, w orked In canvas; a JapaneseSlnraio sula cushion, by II lady 78 years of

- tuul n neck scarf, knitted hy a child
11 years, with crippled bands-all of which

lienutiful specimens and most creditable
10 tho makers thereof. Among the quills
w observed patched silk quilts and crazylui! soi nil descriptions. Thorn is abo a

lovely one, crocheted by Mrs. W. AV. Cut¬
ler, of Orungchurg. This is au exquisitepiece of handiwork, and was spun at Mr.
c urge ll. Coraolson's factory from cotton
i ullivalcd ill thc lady's yard.

INI. UV AMI l. ITK lt A lt Y ntl'AKT.Ml.N T.
This depart incut contains sonic excellent

specimens ol' painting, and pen and crayonwork. Thc Columbia Au School exhibit
ol protllu and architectural drawing is
creditable to thal Institution, (Especially11 wo notice a pair of sheep, enlarged willi
pantograph, by a 15 year old child n oni

a mininture copy, and a Hudson river scene
in crayon, till jviinlings of all l<ii vb.
-ol,io of them elegant specimens of arl,
deck tho walls and delight thc eye. There

also a poem on thc "Liberty Bell," byMrs. M. À. |>< u'son, of Greenville, S. C..
which shows considerable literary talent.
Tl ?. phi logrnphic display, hy Messrs.
ll kliiu ruul ! h unie-, arc very line. All
cl 'gaul pal ding, by a Indy from Mayes-ville, wli ha? never received any Instruc

In crt, li si's witness to lier skin aiul
.ni.

rill; liotsKltoi.e URI \I:TMI-:M-
i- hiern \ jaiiuncd with articles that lempt
m tsM-i by. Wines, butlers, breads,caki pi..*!< s, preserves und vegctablesarc

pri fusion. Thc display of canned
alies, lippies and pears i- particularlyA dish ol carved oranges preservedhi i sod by M¡-s Moana Pickling, ol diis

¡ty, is worthy of observation.
ul; i i Ti I.K blslMi lY

the largest and tines; ever seen
re, surpassing tul previous exhibitions of

tin !>!:i i. Thc arena WHS the -celie of a
I mngnitlocnt display of cuttle and
lc lu sos. Thc trolling stock and sad

h - iv usual, attracted much alton-
Iii grand stand atnl the space

.:. hcitiü pa ked. !<> witness them,
mt. ItlîSl'AyUANTS

I'n y ti ri tn and Baptist churches
opear to lie d a gérai business. I bli

,. inenh servo I ntul the worthiness
i he cause should insuio their complete

.< -. Thc good ladies engaged in Ult
!. ¡ire attentive to all who come, ned

al and earnest endeavor-to lessen
lin church debts should bc practically ap
pi '.; ih '. Wc rei 'linn, tut all visitors t«'

l«'air I bestow tlicir puirotittgo in this

i lil. M \. HIM.UV HALL
- il ways pucked by crowds who love lo
u I. ii th.- display ililli hear the hum ol
mighty workings. Many objects ol inlet'

an ( diibilcd herc lo lue interest of

I'll poul I V display is great. Some of
.' tim t fowls Hitit We have ever seen arc

thou ii hore.
The {. lass bali shooting in thu rear of the
ninds ans carried nu throughout the

morning, attracting quite « crowd of the
li «ven oi this -pori.

i he is l ip item photographers seem to bb
doin i a large business. Thc establishment
ol Mi Otto Baal's of New York, attracts

iw'ds- his pictures giving satisfaction to

?hld ring !.un thc constant stream pourii ; in und out of thc -ide shows tho owners
lire laking ill thc shekels. "Tho

Hatti, ol Goitvsburg" i- visited by hun¬
dí ils, who enjoy this magnificent repro¬duction ol lin great light. All should sec

l i. pyrotechnic display nt the Statell an grounds lo night will, of course. IK*
sod by many, k w ill conclude iii

mc for II i-i! to thc theatre, and after
you have boen under thc firelight and under
ll starlight, go io (ho Opera House and
seo "Under the Gaslight," thc most start

mid realistic production iver oxbib
it. 1 livre.

l ot/inn nw.

Tho san Fuir of ÍSNI; hi- conic lon
! iso, und Willi ii probably the best held

since Hie a ir. Thc exhibits wore never
si rpnsscd, If equalled, in any of thc departlents; more particularly in thc live -tock,and esp. chilly in cattle. There were largecrowdi présent; Hie gate receipts were
j wi .in! iel-und lakh's WCrO excluded,md las bul not least, tho faithful mid
ellicieiit oflicors who so successfully man

to -i.i- Fair have been unanimously n
oactcd to their former positions.
I. r -:nii Vxrlrultitral niel Mechanical Boelriy.
Thc mmmil meeting of tho Bltttc Agrlcul-mil mid M h.mica! society was held last

night ni Stanley's llflll. Presidí nt Duncan'
presidid, and. alter the reading of (heminutes ol Hie la-t meeting, thc Presidentdelivered un address.

All the Í 'liner Otllcers were elected, 09foll., rf*:
I'n Ideal -D Ari y I'. Duncan. Union
\ iee PresldcnU-lleurv A. Mcet/c. First

' lugressiona) District, Lexington; A. P.Datier, Second Congressional District.
A ken B, F ( ray ton, Third CongressionalD ilrlct, Anderson; J, Wash. Watts,K< urth Congressional District, Lauren-. IJ.ll Massey, Fifth Congrcssloonl District.Fort Mill Volk COUnt}'; K. It. Mciver,Sixth ( nigrcssionai District, Palmetto,ll rlinglOIl county. W. G. Unison, Seventh
( ocgressloiial Distriot, Charleston.fcxccnlivo Commlttoc-B, L. Itochc,< I ut rleslon; W. Q, childs. Columbia; J. C.M nts, Cohimbln; Tho*. 0. Sunders, Ha
good Sumter county; J. B. Humbertrun.'..ling Shoals, Lauren* county; K, 8.Kelli, Nowlans C. s McCall, Bennetts
vdie, James McCulchcn, church P, O.,Williamsburg county. Sniilic A. Gregg,Florence; 1. s. Bnmlicrg, Damlsirg; lt. À.
hove. Chestier; W. c. Robertson, Winns
boro; T. .). Moore, Spartanburg; I). P.Mills, (brenville.

Secretary and Treasurer-Thomas W.Holloway. PomarIn.
Thc following m w life members wereBlotted: B. N Cblaolm, Orsogeburg: J.Gaines, Dnrl|naton; J, T Duncan, New-berry; John G. Moble/. Wlnneboro: ll. F.Adams, Wlonsboro; Paul Whipple, Darlngton; George M. Sanders, Slatcsburg.?ittrater county.Th« Prcsldonl appointed Capt. W. G.Childs and Colonel T. J. Mptoomb to ep<H M Qt tho Mayor's Court this morning to

represent thc Society in thc prosecution ofhe parties who were arrested yesterday on

thc Fair grounds on u charge of pickingpockets.
A motton to allow por dtoin autl actual

railroad oxpeusos t<» Directors and SuiK-riu-tendent- who had many laborious dulii a tu
perforai in makin!; preparation for th--
Fair was adopted; also thal collins or teni .

be erected on the grounds, and that rooina
be prepared ia the old exhibition h ill for
tho use of tho dfllccrs ol' thc socii ly.A resolution was adopted taking stepstowards assisting in the preparations foi
Ibo Summer cnctunpuieut al S|Ktrluubur;j
nevi summer. Grounds have been domUeil
ami buildings will bo creeled for tho pur¬
poses ni tho meeting.' Mr. Diehard Graham, tho signal service
observer on duty at thc State AgriculturalDepartment, aduressed tho soi inly concern
i 11 JLÏ thc weather serviconud its workings.Tile meeting adjoin ned <MM< dit at ll
o'clock.
11 «MI II ion ol Mn- KurtltiiiK Slrmbrra ol Um U il>

Inri* Ilium- mnl OrgOltlzntlOII il an \-- .?

elation,

Tho surviving members ol Hie Demo¬
cratic House of Ucpresentatlvc of ISîti, tho
" Wallace lluu-c, met lust night lit Caro
lina Hall, where thc House was lits: organIzcd.
Thc meeting was organized with Hon F.

A. Connor of Cokcsbury in thuclmtr, ami
Colonel .lohn T. Sloan :.s Clerk. Tin roll
was called amt the following iacm Iaa s n
ypondcil:
W. II. Wallace, l>. F. Bradley, li. ii

Ilcmplllll, lt. IO. Howell. F. A. C< lllioi
John C. Gnfguard, 1. S. Mainline !.. W,
Vouunuls, J. I). Drowuu, .. C. Slicppatd,W. S. Allen, I.. A. Parler, W. il. Uecdisli
T. N. Edens,.). W. Erwin, ll. ll. Ma. c\
A. E. Hutchinson, Wm. .JcfTroys. Thoma
I. .Moore, (î. Mi.Ihr C. Loaphnrl, ... NY
Woflord, II. lt. Viuullver, .1. ll. llunjx.it
The meeting organized an association !.

tx; called "Tho NVallnco House Association,'
hy thc election of th'- follow lng olllci ;

Judge W. II. Wiilluco, Presidí ut.
Senator Wade Hampton, First Vlei Po

ident,
ll.m. I'. E, Dowell, Second \ ii. Drei

ident.
Hon. A. C. Ihiskcll, Tldnl Vi. u I'n

dent.
Colonel doini T. Sloan, Ch il,.
NV. Molí, sloan. Assistant Clerk.General Erwin olTcrcd a resolution

Which was adopted, reipickling Hon. NY
II. Wallace io prepare a history
events Which leal lo thc revolution of is.'
and the election and organization ol
\\ nlliice House.

It was resolved to ince! annually in ('
luiuhia on Wednesilay of Fair weeli.

Tin- Association linn adjourned ia
hody to Agricultural lia!), when JudgWallace delivered an address ';. whir
a history of thc causes which a .-? ;i
political revolution of 1870, by which ;.
white peo'ile of I he State I csumed i
ol' tin- government after len years ol m
gro rule, was given.

A: len o'clock tiii association, willi
number of guests, sui down tonn .'.
-tippera' the Grund Centrai !( -t
lutiibi't Daily liicord, ll V
Di rn.¡lui \\ urK mnl .Illili lilli- ol ?". I) lill I, I

tltltll -.ml mnl I aim r.

Si. Loi. IH, November IO,- Near Malin
llixlgeinan County, Kansas, lived until la
Friday Sam I'urplo, a hrutnl, >'.
fellow. His family consisted .; Iiimscl
w ife, wife's sister and four little ehildu"
thc youngest of whom was only Un.
week'-old. i hi Friday morning iii- wi
arose and prepared breakfast. She '.ie
awakened hel liushaild, which enr.igihim. Ile sprung fr III lu,i a;.ii seizing I:
revolver, shot his wife through lite bod,killin. lier lusuuilly. !!.. Ifiljii shot aikilled iiis iii w boni '.e and a.»' In
lits children. Hi- -i--: îndnw, .M.- Lo
der. was then tired at. the had
through her arm and lodging in hoi di
der. As Ibis emptied his revolver,cceded to loud ids shotgun in cu'dei '

plcto thc work. A dight mi hike ::. :'.
was (he only thing that sti ¡¡« '. hist!
proceedings. The twwiler wa i poundto one barrel and thc -ho' ¡mo tin-
With this he endeavored to hlo\i
head of another child, 'mi a- I lien «
nothing except p iwd< i in iii i. nv]
child s (are WHS only. EeVorely lull licit,
le ivy blanket wa« w.naiil around I
chilli and lilis -, im« ly wi ippheavy wire, in the »ope ih n !.. inlghlCOinplisll its death hy suiloi .

child will recover, ¡illhough feitrfulll
figured, The nun derer then nv ... Il
hoist-and shu led across the i t waiMarine, with tin ¡¡vowed puip << of mli
dering Iiis wife's father ami un (lier Montinto tho young Indy had made her wai
the village- a.id llotilled the inhabitants n
they hau congregated for re'sistmuc. i?
lng dial his plan was Lustratcd i'm;hastened io Jelmore ami surrendered
du- authorities, and was placed ia juLast ni^bl a mob ot about ono bundi
Illili weal (o the jail a.id llcil!;Uul(
prisoner, who was delivered with littli
cuiony. He was .In n taken io i'm
of his crime and hanged lo a n .e. M.
ono member of the family cs ajxil serin
injury, a little hoy. who Iud uiidei thu
when he heard his fal lier emiline.

While Til i e la Life Thci u la llnuo.
Many ol' ihc diseases of this sea

of lb" year can he averted hy a smainouni ol cute and at little cost,tho timely use ol' F.wHANK'S Toi'
( 'IN».lins V ColtlU IL.

li eures Dlnrrlnua, Dysentery, Cln
era Morbilli und ¡ike complaints.traveler shouhl lie without a bottl ,

il will prevent any disc iso ilu.i wo»!
no doubt mi-" from Hie changewater, food ami climnlc, with il
use. Thc most valuable medicine
ibo world, contains all thc beet ni
most curative proportioa ol' all ot li
Tonics, Ditter-, etc, eli-., being I
greatest Dlood Purifier, Liver Uegu
tor and Lite and 1 lonith-ltcstori
Agent in existence. For Malar
Fever and Ague, Chill- ami Fevi
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Hon
ache, Nervous Headache, Chroi
Rheumatism, etc., ce., it i- dulyHerculean Itomody, li gives ncwl!
and vigor to Hie agni. For ladies
delicate health, weak timi sickly ch
dren, nursing mothers, bec circule
wrapped w ¡th hollie.

CHAIM.i.SION. S.e.,--cjd. 1, l**;,,
ll. I». Kw HANK, ESQ., Prcsldonl

The Topaz (Cinchona Cordial Ci
Spartanbtll'g, S. C. : Dear Sil'-'] ha
u*cd a case of your Topaz. Cordial
njy family, ami a- a Tonio and Am
ti/.cr I can cheerfully recommend P.
all who are sull'criiig from Debi!
and lack of appetite. My chi hin
especially, have been much bonoiltl
by its use. Respectfully,

Ht r*OK L> i
Auk your druggist for LWIIAN

TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL and tn
no other.
Tan TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL ( '»>.
. Sparlanburg, s. fj., c.

lletlgnAtlon or DlamUaal,
TALLAUKO A, ALV., Novcmljcr li -1Alabama Synod, hy a vote of five too

condemns Dr. Woodrow > course, and
telegraphed the Georgia Synod, at Spathat they may pass concurrent résolut!orderiiiL' ii meeting ot thc Iru-tccs on
sib of December, at Columbia, to rpohit resignation, or disrnlsa him if hi
fuse.

Anotlicr resolution, other Synod- 0ring, interprets Section tl IO authorize
expulsion of an unfaithful professor w
out formal trial.
A ni le show-English whisker-.

I'roMcm* lil » onT«dor*t« irithniellc.
(F.-.iii il " Lancaster, ri.. 1> nv'ré'.)

Dook eurioxilles uro nul uií auttciulitcs.
lu-i riiii.nl. iii'oa second hund bookstoro|
I saw, tin- olin '.'.>. a uo,!i '." aiiüiin.'1'.r
wlik'li cvrt'ihilj diu« not lackIntemi, UM
lork"idly. Ii ls tu« oloincuiiu'y work, made
bv "D-Mol »son, -v M.i I'mlessor ol Mail»
emidies in i rlniiy < Ilea '." nd published
in ll d« i i:. Nui th CnroHnn, ia 18U-1. 1 lie
lim.-.oui |>l!W«ï ol Ila pi uluetion aie »Ulli
i-ii-ii! i-i in.la ai.- i«- "scivsh" character.]Some of Hie « sump i s li probably seemed
funnier twenty two yours ago mound
lint) .ii limn lí-.i y do now, vi/..: "A Con-
fall lulu moldier . .; lured eight ^ nuke*
ca--ii d iv "

.' »il a m .. Ivd da.»;. : hoAV j
immy iii.) In- > npim «ll 'Vlf I Con- j
IV -i, nue whin i UKI '.Ml Vntil . w, how ninny
yankee«can IOC ni ilc.iito oldies killV
.. il i ( 'oulVdertllc ioldi.' 1 >? I » an

Jor:. how iriaiij ii Idiei can whip I« * un
kui

ll vi; ;,..::... C. nu., ftovemnci io.-
Ali a.1 ».yo A. M »o die. Ill« pollen lound

H, I .ord, »rim ils one ol th« editors
Ol' thu /'.. '. more i« ecpVly <.:' thu Uosh »
./.,./,.",; ,/,«' C-< m.Mind Innerly willi
lue i< è lih'tii' A'mi ri lying oa thu grave
Of hi« wile iu thc i ld North Ceuutcry. Ile
|..t.¡ h< i hiunii ll li itiali die h< ld WJth a

aiî eniihrc cvolvor. lié wt.s conveyed to ti I
lit i|(al hi bouilli v ;>r >i ¡.MK.vd

Dt« a>: ii lie. ain't liUilt lind Way

.\ :s.\\ ,«>D^Vi

mt
.M'.-t LI tliudlso.i «i» Inch amie! innitkliul grourixinlill» cantu .1 li» .-i ai. .rdi-rodconilUloiiuf tho Ll V LR.Fur nil comiilnlnta "f tilla Hml, .. .. ¡i «»' Toriiklllj ul
i Livor, liiliiiiiaiiovi N<1 rous Uyn|H*|iiilii, hui .

iltm, lin-,:.il .no- ?>! lim lionels Consultai ion. Hum-¡ency Kruclal.tmi «ml burning ol UKI .. i.,
(«.iiiiuHtnm callod Uo.-.rUçiriO, M. .>«.... f.l»I iihlqgd) HU», UlllUs nml I v. Mruakl »lu I V
I ,.i.v'.-ti m lieiur ,.r i. ?; I -i i

i».v |«Ma »I An| Ul. O. I ". ll
?-Killin in s i... .': .1

L
AURAN 1 ll

LIVERS ä iwjÄcii
liivaiù ilylç

.. u.il I l)
s. 67ADI0'¿"

1-1.1,1.,, liPAlt.iy
|>lrit- ll

ll ll.
loi a

IRK ul.l UlüViBOW £Lb
n»v )ii|Uii%

Ill :

STADIG£^'S AURA?¿YÍS
1 ..vii- li) nil DrUKRlMH, I'M.- 01.00 l Ul

C. F. ST A L>i Cilî R, Proprietor,ilO SO. IRONT ST.. Pl.. m ihln. fai

IPe&naCordîal
i' V ii V. s

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION.¡ WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND PFVi-fiS
hiALAr.lA, LIVER COMPLAINT,KIDNEY TROUBLES,I fi'EUr.ALGlA ANO rfKEUMATiSM.

j: i * igor
.'. and

ia : to
J: r.r- at va'.

: - r Medicine l..r
v t i o:nJ Ai'.in
Wi 'nen ftnd

ar- .

V

\ i,

Hfyt

TT gKco NEW

whole SV3TEM
by fStrrnr.siieniPi;
t io A'uvcic-. Ton«
Inn thc NERVES,
u.:il C-irijileU-lyDi-
Li Itlng c.h^ Í. eil.
TV>Yf »'f'V>

A
u r t f ii I H

VJ

'TS» T. jUJUL1JUJÜ
by I e a d I n Klyalcians.tellin..it- i ifT"!; 1 -.v o c.-.,t ai».BC! ct ted v«- o I\JK VI mea at HOME,. . : idlolnc», A « ,i¿ n-. .iud, together«. '

. Jj OtMH with gai!tothand.ful i .... i- ; \\ »om«card» by newiv:. ; .ir..l l'.cui.uiit V> llsliotvncurocc ...
iv:. ; .ir..l 1'icaaaat
Iv., icdy. liili.itypeiirocc-.

©a receipt ui io c.

t HA', Mia »KU

Voiinj Drug and Chemical Company,ri: nanto, nu,, i. s. A.

He»
^1

tr--

Pouuh Victim. Cared by S S. S.

S. S. S. vs.
Mi-ir hail hloml |>ot«on fr-r ton T^-.M. I kIodideOt |xil.i»h ai ih»t tuno, but it did mo i.o.ID>! nibs w-.r.- covi-rOl willi »orc», nn.i 1 fi.nid

intti*rn in my choiildern I took S s s., ami lt tttneu I liavn laken My iv. ly und r.ock
i inti !-.-. ls ,;.¡:r- ly ¿OTle Iwt-I) *.. i! llC|iound«wiii pound' My nrrt bottle liclped mc itrcatly.I WOUld UOt bc WÍlbOUl s ü. ful sivrral titnei

C. K. Mil

ASH LE Y pOLL
Tho Kolublo'ftuano'isfs highly comoniralcGrade Fertilizer foi all ctoiw,
ASHLKY < OTTÖN AND (JCliN COMP!two crops and also larg« ly u d ay the Truck
Asiii.j.Y .\s:i HDV.MF.NT. A very elmaUltzi r for ' olton, Corn And Sina'.l Grain CroVine», otc,
AMII.: i l)I.MSOLVEl) HONKtirades-fi i il alono ¡ind in Compost ..-?ap.
Pi i Terni«, DlroellonH, Teslimonlali, ami fipublications ol tho Company, address

THE ASHLEY PltOSPlNu-. -'"...!>

Theso pills were .1 wonderful discovery. Ko other,or relievo all nunnnr of ducaso. The lcformation abox of pill«. Foul out OTBB^^ MBm
w.Uidu-ays, be thank- ^H^^D GB HHdose.|MW HH BHjeontain ^^Hj^Fnothing hirmful, are ^^^^^taty to take, and fajXl*tauae no atconvea- WÊÊÊ WÊmW VWmmÊthe marvelous power af these pills, thay would walkwithout. Sent by n-ail for 25 cents tn stamps. Uhtho information is very TaluaMe. I. S. JOHNSON St

MnEffi
mum

-WAK s:s-

Child-Birth Easy !
.i mn '..i- coinn when llio ter-li '- HKUII) ti»i1 ri loni I Ot'lOll lu

AV MU.. .Iii cun bc uvonlc I A tll«-
II*). ,, v pi loi nil who spent 4i
vc;»-« lu ilil? brunell praQltee, lott

i-iii!«H'i urina woman Hil« legacy,
MIK MOTH RH' < I'ltlKNC, nilli to-<lny
mero aro : r. .?..-.«??...- >>i woiuon wlia,¡lin nu n*5<l lill« ruinoUy before «:<>n-
iiii IIwnt, 11'o i 11 .: a cull iii* natuel,j ni, m i v . ;ih wil .?'ana

Uv I»;J v.» . . .>=. 9, nial nnvouo niter«
win roi,, or i ive (lu ir husbands

?I ) .,, mi.I f e ni« origin ll loiter ,
windi wo cann t muutsii.

/li drogfitai i ell it. For p irticutnra address
Un UH li I» llWU Y >>< t!0" Al Ulli», O.i,

PIANOS andBR«
From (5»»' iVorltVs lî<*s1 Makers,

AT FA< TOHY CLICKS.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
ISlght (¡rn ; Makers, ami Over

Tinco ll ilml red Sly les to
a 'Icct From.

PÍANOS :
Cliivkoriiigi Mason Si Hamlin,

Matliushck, lion! and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason k Hamlin, Orchestral and

Kuy State.
Pianos and « Irgnns delivoroil, treibt

paid, to all polni South, l'il'teen days'
trial, and Freight I'aid Both Ways, Ii
not satisfactory,
onior, and test tho Instruments In

your Own Homos.
,

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUHDEN & BATES*
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
J'KlCi.S AN n TI.RM8 TUR HAMB,

\. w. TIC : .ni», Mannaor.

Cl IA K 1< »T i li
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
VTO INSTIT!) l i; foi Vt >l sn LADIES
.1 lilllie ftuutll ha advantages supe-rin to tim . altered heil! in every tlopart-III ut-' iilli-tdutc, Art anti Music. Only
¡pei ..'!..ci' ami iiccoiiiplislinil teachers.
Tli '..?>' .':i--. ls ': hted .vitli iras,wannedvltii the hoi wrought-iron fniunces, has

ml coltl fat ci haths, r ad tlrsUchtsa
|i iii iciits ii .i I kat I dittg School in

i » m hool in lill! South has

Ir'i V I Si »a rd a:i>! TllHIuu iii I'VOIvHllug¡.i fall Colic |i te rdurîk", including
uni. il cd » udora languages, persession ol ad weeks ..WOOPei hie II f« vi... inure from Haine

ur neigh »II hood. Pupils charedBullly (colli dode ot' i nti ino,-.
.¡.i ;ac. willi I ml iwtloulain, au-

. Iii .. WM.Ut. ATKINSON,( Imrlotte, \. c.

11818 ¡lil
Sä'

cAuno
l'rtiwwrv Îfl/tUÎd >.i ' tn) - tl SrttdH¿

tcííh IKt numeren* Initiation*. mbtHi u'i,
/' .' ti* i uwrc ¡ty rms!;'' u M. '. ar, ;. '..
(ttl U/1 ti> $t¡¡, rMi( Olí !\íir o,ru ' ur\¡, />.<! yu
t'.' twit ty oír rttlU /y. .l l ¡»tl''Uii,u f
altsayt a fraud >tn i ¡. \eát, and ''¡'j tarín
oí /yoi tAtytan t(ea!from ri. tirtklt uni¡c> I

Triathlon Woodamt Ski IHttatMMútlfd
fn«, I'vr nu'.- by ail drug .-.at.

WH SWIFT SPECIFIC co..
DrattYT 3. Atlanta. On.

POTASH.
nn-.v l have taken ehe rnn<i-<\l nettlc« ofR°nt. ÍM'. e...r my fae«, rink, boa»fi .ir'i'.v mc my arms on account of rhea*.a* ilonc mo moro K'*xi than ail <.ti¿<.-r refill-nrt p. rfMilv f '., ar alni cl,-.ui. .led II,V rt.-hen I IH can lin- mcUii lno, iriU I new wolRhand «av. mo an n|>;<ta«; like a iitrun« nu»ii.' ll ut Rhl ll, L'"1<1.
CiHiLL, W. ¿jd Bt, Ferry, New Vor«.

JBLE joiUANO.
I Ammonia.od Guano, a compvtc llijjh

»I NI) -A complete Kortlllzor for the o
eis near Chirlealon foi vegetables, etc*
pnuil excellent Non-Anunonlalcd Per«
j» ami ni . foi Ki nit Trees, (traps)
ACID ruo-»I'll A iof very H.gh

ir tho various attrrtctivo n::d Instntctlft
IIATIC CO., CliArIostoii||8.AOt

i hke them in ths world. Will positively coraround eich bor. g worth Un times tho cost of a
lenco. Ono box will
do more to purify tits
blood andcuretbror>
ic ill health than $5

I. worth of aay other
?^remedy yet disaor«I ^???^Py erctl. If people could.'--.MsBa'JrJ ^SaaBr»^ bo mad« to real!M100 miles to get a box if they could not Ix had

unrated pamphlet free, postpaid, goad for«;CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON,

lund each bo.', s worth ten

LS
lich Blood!


